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Our Next Production...

President's Message
-Es
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Canada's oldest continually operati ng

community theatre. T4 years and growing!

TAGt Annual Holiday Pantornime

er VanGorder Presi clent

oday (Oct 23'd) is a dark, drearl,
wet, and windy day-rignaling the
true arrival of fall, I guc.ss. Luckilr',
1'esterdr)' was one of those glorious autumn dalx that we all hope will go on
forever.

I

say luckily, because yesterday was

work parry dry at the Pond Playhouse.
A lot. of projects were on the lisr to be
cornplerecl, borh inside and out. The
vrrlunteer worl<ers gave the properry
a good clean-up (both inside and out), filling a large dumpster on
site fur the da1'. Trvo of tlre projects thar were completed inside the
building make fbr a truly h*pp)' presiclent and will, I hope, malce the
theatre expericnce morc comfrrrtable for sonr.c of our pafrons:
Tlre first rvas a realignrnent of the first tlrree rows of seats on

house lefr. Tivo of the permancnt seats in tlre front row have been
rcmovccl and replaccd lvith regular chairs. \ilhen we have p{rrons

in wheelchair.s, we will be able to take tlre clrair.s away and move rhe
r,vheelchairs into their places. In the pa.sr, wheelchairs ofren ended up
being almost a part of the sct, u'hich could. be rather disconcerring
ftrr both audience and actors. The second rwo rows hal'e been raised
slighdy ro provid.e berrer sight lines.
The second project was tlre enlargement of the door$/ay into
on(:: of our washrooms to make ic wheelchair accessible. While dre
sizr of the rclom retnains thr: same, the irccess to it has been much

Rollicking Cood Fun for the Whole Family I

I

December J-*t t,o L8tno 2005
Thursday, Friday, and. Saturday
Evenings at B :00 P.M.
*
Saturday and Sunday
Matindes at I :00 P,M"

improrrecl.

'l,l:ank

)'ou to everyone who canle out [o hclp, I m not going to
I inaclvertently leavc someont: out-but you all
knr.rw wlro you arc.
Rich Knowlts, chair of thc l-obby Expansion Commitrcc,
tells nte that. we are r,r,ithin a hair's breaclth of being granrecl our
construction permit by our municipal governrnentt. I'rn not sure
'tvhether the timing lvill pernrit us to srart any of the work this fall, bur
dre conrmittee has been working hard to rnake sure that evervthing is
in plece to allow an early srarr nexr spring.

list natnes, in casc

Dont forget to

cveryone a happl', healthy and safe Holidal' Season.
See yr:u at The Pond!
erpre.zzie

For Reserufrtloms

l'hc ner,vslcfter editor r,vill not permit
appe*r in Iris pulrlication.

accursci threc-letteracxon)'m

Can n

477*2663
sr

.,i,.;:i
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The box oftice opens November 3''1 for mernbers
and November J"Oth for non*members.

reser\re your dckets early for our atrnu'al Christnras

Patrtomifire, Shipwrc:ck on Fable Islantl, by our o\ rn James Boyer.
'Rehear"sals Are well underrval,, and fiom everything I've heard, we're
in fur anothcr cxcellent show.
As this will be my last column before thc Ncw llear, I wish

-Esth

tsorlk Hady tm Avffid
tlisappsfintrslemt! !

vffs$t

to wvirw . tagthgatrg

. com

He Lights Up Our Lives...
(
t tt

'ongrattrlations to Austin Rcadc, who' at rhc Anntral Cene.ral

19':''., 2005, lvas awarded the Order of
the Gre,v Squirrel firr 2005 in recognition of hi.s work "above
and beyond dre call of duqi' a^s 'Ibchnical l)irector, hi.s devotion ro

lMeeting on September

the control roorrl expansion and lighting upgrade project, and all
the other myriad ta.sks he does to keep the Pond I'}layhouse running
smoodrly. Ttl acknowledge his long-term, unsel,fish commirrmenr ro
the 'Iheatre Arts Gtrild, Austin &?s unanimou^sly voted an Honorary
Life Member. *

Boar42005-2006

TAG

At the 'Lq.G Annual General lvleering on September 19rh, a new
'Sfllrjle
.slate of .directors was insm.il.ed into the "fAG board.
many
mernbers have stayed on in their po.sition.s, there are .some new

Saraguay Club-Dinner & Theatre
The Saraguay Club and The Thearre Arts Guilcl wili
be offering a dinner and theatre package ($37.t)0 plus
tax and gratuities) on lfhursday and l.riclay evenings
and a brunch package for Sunday n:atin6cs.
During the rurl of ,fhrpnretk on l;able l.rland, the dinner
package rvill be offered on l)ecernber 1*t, 2"n,8tl',

and

Arrive at rhe

1)'h,

15"',

at 5:30, enjw a threecourse dinner, and rhen travel tcl the Pond playhouse bv
7:30 for an evening of entertainment.
'f'he Sunday brunch package will be offered on
f)ecember 4'h, 11d', and l8'h. Arrive at the Sarasuav at
L

16'h.

Saragr.ray

1:30, enicry a buft-et brunch, and then travel to the. Pond
'1:30

for the rpaiinde.
Tcr reserve this pzrckage, call TAG at 477-2663,

playhorls_e ]ry

faces and some changed roles.

A big welcome to the new board, and many thanks to
year's board

for stellar

.service

last

to rhe -lheatre Arts Gr"rild.

TAG's 75*h Season:

Prgsid ent,..r..,,,...,.r...rrr,,r.'r.r.r.,.,,,.. Esth gr VanGordgr
Vice Prgsident,,...,.i.o..,o'r,..,.. Deborah Pollock-Post

Upcoming Froductions

Sgcreta ry ,...r.,.,....'.,...,..i.,r...,r.. Rgbgcca H u m ph reys
Past Prgsident.,...l,|..,1.1,),o,.,.,.,.,,.i,,,... Fran k MacLgan

Ehipwreck

Trgasu rer ...,.r..f ,tr.,,o,..r.rl,'.t.,.r.,r...t..rt.. Ca ro lyn Boyer

f)eccmbcr l*' to f)ccemhcr l8'h

Artistic Director..r....r.t.,...,...r.,.,o....o.ro...-...,..Nick Jupp
Executivg Producgr,..,,..,.r.,.,,,.,.,...,r... Bill VanGordgr
TgchnicaI Director'*'?,',r,,.',r,.r..r,r....r Austin Rgadg
Publicity Manag€f .,..,..'1.....,!o,,,.,,r.r. Michele Moorg
Build i ng Manager ..,,.,o,.r,,,,.,...!...r.t.r.r.r.',.,ro J Carruth
Props/Costumg Manager,,,.,,,o..,,,.,.o...o Judy Rgadg
Rgsgrvations Manager,,,.,.!,,,,.,.......'. Lynn Bungay
Mgrnbership Managgr....,.,.....i....., Helen Goodwin
Ngwslgtter Editor .*r,r,-,,,,...,.,..,r,t,r,,,,r. Eric Rountree
Special Projects Manager.,.,..,.......,,.)Rich Knowles
Mgmbgr at Large.D.r..r.......ro,.,.r.,...,.,..,. Hughllincent
FOH Manager,.,t,...,,.'r,.o'r..r,.,.,r..,,,., Frank Maclgan

f)irector: James Boyer

on Fable lstand

a pantomirne by Jarnes Boyer

Enchanfed A^prit
lry N{ar"drcr,v Barbcr

from the novel by Elizabeth Von Arninr
February 23'd to h4arch I 1'r'
I)irector: Gisela O'Brien
Producer: Ann lvlillcr

Red Hot and CoIe
llook by James Bianchi, fufuriel McAulcy;
ancl Randy Strawclerrnan

Music and Lyrics by Cole Porter

Dial 'iM" far Murder
a rnystery

The Theatre Arts Guild

,Location:
The Pand

6 Parkhill

Playhouse

Road

Hslifax, NS

Telephone:
lntgfnet:

Mailing Address:
287 Lacewood Drive

Unit | 02, Suite 4t z
Halifax, fVS 83 M 3Y7

by Frederick Knort

J,rly 6'h to

J.tly 22*1

l)irector: Frank Maclean

Get RegularTAG Updates
and Information
orl can rece ive regular

pa2t4zz-266s

e-rna.il updrrtes abour T AG, bctwccrr
ro be added to the lAG e-rrrail lisr.

nein'sletters, by registering

tagtheatre.com
info@tagtheatre.com

your e-mail actclres.s to Bill Van(iorder ar
sympatico. ca or visir the constanrlrrrpdated TAG rvebsite at www.tagLheaLre.coilr and click on "Cler
thc Email" and fill ,rur tlre on-linc florrn. *
T.o be addcd, send

bill

.

vangorder@ns

.

Artistic CCImErt$ttee

More on the Pantoror

: ./.
.*--.-j\;Yir.)s

{\et
\f.al

ready for the holiclal, pantornime! This vear

r,ve

havc an or igi-

scripr drat incorporates all the elemenri of the classic pantonrime artd is guaranteed to entertain auciiences of all ages.
Set in Storybook Land and Fable Island, this story is one of suueglc
ber\.veen goocl and evil. \[hen r]rc l)uke of Earl fincls Storl'$eok Land
in linancial difficulqy, hc consults with his rrustccl advisor Antonio
Bandanas. Thc fi.rrry Vuzzlcs are Iacc'ct with the danserous task of
saving Fable Island and rescuing tlre storybook characters. Can rhey
possibly defcat thc cvil Erncra and hc:r no-good son Slick? And do
lve really tnrst Antonio? Why is Emera sc) mean, arrlrway? \fflrat has
been happening to rhe baby Vlu't,zles? Will Nurse Manly ever find
true love? (And lbr that Inatter, horv do you recognize true love?) \fiil
f)awn Clrerry and Brawn Maclean Lrecome drama critics? Mrat happcned to Red Riding Hood? Where on Earth is the Duchess Aurora,
and why dicl she leave baby fuIiranda? The anslvers to all these que:s-

:T'i:i;i":l-,T::i'i:J,'J:i'ji,ii,,ruritffi ?',lff f
for thc u4role farnily'.

l3o1'e1

needcd. *

ITETE
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'hc'fhcatrc Arts Guilcl announccs auclitir:ns

t:or Ilnr/tanted April
by N{atthei,r' Barber, n'hich will run at the Poncl Playhou.s( fiom
-',
licbruary 23'd to March I I'h, 2006.

"'fe) drose who appreciarte: rvistcrie and sunshirlr:..."
Gi,sela O'Brietr is looking

f)ecember 1*' - Operirg Night Gala

Night

ere

Enchnnted Apritr

Produced by Cathl' lr,{cAtrley
Stage Managed by L.A. Beitenman

December 2"'t - $5

lf yotr rvotrld like to join thc 2006 play rcacling comnrirtee, please
contact Nick Jupp at njupp@d)'maxion.ca or 477-8697. liach .season, the corntnittee accepts strbrnissions frorn nrember.s and porential
directors. 'Ihe plaln are passed around the commiftec fbr rcaclirrg ancl
comment, a process which helps the arti.sric director make a final
recommendation to the board for the following season.
The committee does rneet occasionally to clisc.us.s dre play.s being
read, and somerirne.s play.s will be rcad thnrugh together by conrnrirrce
memlrers to get a better feel fcrr a .script.
If you enjoy reading plays and discu.ssing thcm widr orhcm, rhis
committee is for you. $7e have .several volunteer.s alreadl', bur more

I#AuditionNotice

Sltipwreck on lAble Islancl

\flritten and directed by James

1.il,.\ 4 *i,.+] ,' 7'Ji,.^.,r
.i;W, . il t,i.ti ii, Itt,i L't)t?i'

t

ofeight, including
post-Vorld-\flar-One
,Jcsperate houservivr:-s, 31for

out !-ery early for the pantomime, so book early
avoid disappointrnent! *
Shorvs are sold

t<>

cl.irc:c:tor

a cast

two

y'ears of age; rwo nlen
of rnatching nge, perhaps
oldcr; onc lvorrarl, ?()30 years of age; one rlalr
of matching eSe, perhaps

45

TennisrAnyone?
TAG member seeks tennis
eb Post,

older; one matrrc lYolnan
with a matronly bent; and
one matufe wonlan trvith

partner

-fAG's

current vicc-president, is looking fur a lennis
par*icr. Deb t,:ok up icriiris iii llangladesh last year and cnjol's
playing on the ciry courrs. She playecl frequently in Dhaka
urd cttuld be called an experienced beginner. If you are inrerested in
playing tennis with f)eb, please e-nrail her ar:
debpost@ns.svmpatico.ca *

an Italian nvist.

Ttre audition will
consist of a reading
frorn the .script; no other
preparation is necessary.
Audidons will be held as
follows:

,Auction Alert!
,t
ttlL
^

pril

1*',

in conrbination r,vith'IAG\ Varicry Night, is dre

2nd

An-

.

Sunday, l)ecernber 4't' at St. Augustinek Churctr

t

from 1:{X} p.r"r. *> 4:0f) I'.M.
Mondag l)ecember 5.l' at St. Arrgrntine's Chrrrch
from 7:00 P.M.-to 9:3{} t.tnt.

nual Silent Auction Event!
/1,

Che

ryl 'I'heriault is organizing

anothe

r

fabulous group

of ltrxurv items for your bidding pleasure. She also happens to bc
looking for those items right now If you have any products, selrices,
or unique talent.s OR c:onnections ro anyone with prr:ducrs, selices,
or talenrc, CALI, CI-{ERYL NO$f ar 492-0838.
Call even iF you're lrot sure if rvhat you have to offer i.s 'worthy;
Cheryl will probabll'assure )/ou thar it is. *

St. Ausustine's Anglican Church is located

tt 29A Prrrcell's Cove Rd.

Call-tracks, if reqrrired, u'ill be held on Tresday- I)ecenrber 6'h at rhr:
Pond Play'house from T:$0 p.M. to 9:;X) r'.M.
For more information please call or e-nrail H,sther Vanflordr,:r,
stage manager (453-4077 or esthervangorder@)ns"slrrupatico.ca) or
Giscla O'Bricn, clircctor (422-LlS59 or sobrien@;dal.ca). *

Hxpanding Your Theatre Vocab
The i'iurnble Stage Fiat
(The twelfth in a continuing series)

-.1o4

Readq Props/ Wardrotbe A,Iistress

fn"Oe that many of you wcrc ablc to cnjoy Tlrc AJfertions of fuIay,
f the first production of this 75'h Annivcrsary i'eason. As you sirt in

your seat at the Poncl Pla)'house, what )rou saw in fiont of yrlu
of the amateur and profes.sional theatre - the box set,
which on this occasion represented the living room of May's B 6( B
in the srnall to\vn of'Grogan's Cove. 'The living room made up three

was tlrat staple

sides of the 'box,' and you

('as spectators) made up dre fourdr side. As
tr: the conlpotlen$ of the box sc:t, say hello to tbe stagefo4 a frame of
woocl covered traditionallv in canvas or rnuslin, and fastenecl together
with others tc) reprr:se.nt the rvalls, doors and windou's of an interior.
(If dre setting had been outside, and the flat-s representecl the open sky
or a larrdscapc, then the rerm scmic t{ar rvould be the corrcct onc to
use).'Ihe standard size fur a flat is four ftet by eight feet, u'ith larger
flats increasing in six-inch incrernents in width, and rwo-foot increnlents in height.

"Ptrzzl e Night" Returns
-Jo

h

n (iratuick, Puzzler Extraord inaire

Now hereb )'ou.r homelvork vocabularl'ftir dris e:r'ening! The long,
trpright rvooden secrions of drc frarne are called stiles, and ths cross

At dre corners, the woocl is ioined t y snrall miangles
of drin pllnvood. fu to attaching thc canvas covcr, staplcs or gluc carn br:
usccl, prior to the hl:ric bcing sizecl, that is coatc:cl with ir thin layer of
rvann glue, a proces.s which slrrinks ancl stiflens tlre material to proviclc:
a good surhce fur painting. Iilats covcrccl with canvas are soJt .f{trts,
wlrereas ltadflan (also Hollywoodfrttl art: covcrcd u'ith quarter-inc:h
plynood. Hgllywood llam, as tlre narne implles, had the!1 trrigln in
the fihn industry where a lntlre rohust Ilat w'as requirr:d, partir:rrlarly
for outside filrn s(:quences. Finally, to ellsure stabiliq', {lats must bt:
braced, widr sornt:tirrres a sandbag or stage wcight acld.ed at drr: basc fur
addidonal steadiness. Stagc weights are nrade of iron ancl look ratlter
like bullion bars. Sandbags are nrore flexible and a lot less painful on
the toes if you happen to collide with one backstage! *
meurbers the rnik.

Rem I n iscences Req ue$ted
-Deb
H

'r-r-T
I

Post, Vce-President

'he Next TAG lr4ember.s' Ne$'Year'.s Tournam€nt ("k" "Puzzle
I Night") will be held on Saturdap January 7*', 2AA6. The forma.t of this event rvill follow the same patrern as 2005's very
.su.ccessful and hilarious event, with completely differcnt ta.sks and
challenges-br:idge building, digital dexteriry, musi-

' I
I
-L

cal lemers, strip-teasing, ropes ends, spicy
.smells, tottchy-feel,rn-and much

nounced). Anyone rvitlr

lnore.

0r

I

fift..rrfrrt

in

20{J6 (date

to be an-

n1',

eitherrvisc

poignant,

in tr:rcstittg

renri.nisccnccs is welcoln(:

tcr

send them in. Please submit

vour stoi'ics to:
E-Mail:
Postal

after participants have arrived.
Please plan to arrive ar the Pond
latest.

Anniversary season,
we are planning a
celebration to mke placc

charming, fun

Attendance is lirnited, so
bool< early (reservations will
be taken from l)ecenrber l7'i'
onwards). -fb preserve domcstic
harmony, team.s (of ?) u,iil be
established more or les.s randornly

Playhouse by 7:45 at the

'his being TAG's 75'h

deb pr:.st@ns..sym prati cr: . c:a

Mail: Debora Post
3 Melvin Road
Halifh.r, i{S
B3P 2bL5 *

*

Support0ur Friends
Dartmouth Players

CentreStage Theatre

Lend Me a Tenor
Novenrber 9'h rc 24'h 2005
Crichton Avenue Centre, I)arunouth, NS

Sorcy! Wrong Chimney!

.

Tickers: $t Z.OO adulm; $10.00 studenrs/senior.s
For reservations call 465-PLAY {7529)
rvww. dartrnou drplayers. ns. ca

preset]ts

Nor,rmber 5'l' ro l)cccmbr:r 17'h 2005
Fridays 8c Saturday's at B:00 P.tuI.
6l River Srreet
Kenn'ille, Nova Scotia
F'or irrfornr arion call $AZJ 678-8040

